
Introduction

Coping is a complex mental process by which
a person deals with stress, solves problems,
and makes decisions. It is an emotional, cog-
nitive and behavioural response of a patient
to an illness. Coping process involves at least
two stages: confronting (»Is this something to
bother about?«) and managing (»What can I do
about it?«) with different aspects of illness or

disability. Since every patient is a unique per-
son, an emotional, cognitive and behavioural
response can vary a lot and can occasionally
be quite unpredictable in the same patient.

Despite striking differences in the
progress of different cancers and the increas-
ing effectiveness of medical treatments, can-
cer continues to be the most widely feared
group of diseases. Undoubtedly, cancer caus-
es considerable psychological distress in
patents, families, and often those health pro-
fessionals who care for them. Some socially
determined problems often augment distress
in patients as well. Besides unpleasant symp-
toms such as pain, nausea, fatigue and the
distress, financial problems and problems
concerning employment, housing, childcare,
family worries and existential doubts also oc-
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cur. Only a well-planned care that fully in-
volves patients and their families can mini-
mize these problems. 

How do patients adapt to cancer? The
number of studies aimed at answering this
question has grown rapidly over the past
twenty years. Consequently, much more is
known today about the patient’s psychologi-
cal functioning during the course of cancer
and about the strategies they use in order to
deal with this disease.1

It is commonly believed that a person’s
mental attitude in response to the cancer di-
agnosis affects his or her chances of the sur-
vival. Although different coping strategies in
cancer patients are predominantly designed
in order to diminish the distress and to im-
prove their quality of life, all studies did not
prove convincing evidence that some psycho-
logical coping styles like acceptance, fatalism,
denial, helplessness, hopelessness can play a
clinically important part in the survival or re-
currence of cancer.2,3 At the same time, many
studies lay great stress on psychological and
social factors that could be involved in the ae-
tiology and response to cancer and its treat-
ment.4-6

Confrontation with cancer diagnosis

The topic of cancer is associated with many
social and clinical taboos. In popular lan-
guage and in medical settings, euphemisms
such as »growth«, »tumour«, »lump«, »shad-
ow« are used to avoid the word »cancer«.7

Communications and reticence from commu-
nicating about cancer reflect numerous nega-
tive attitudes widespread among patients,
their families, health professionals (including
doctors and nurses), other hospital personnel
and the wider lay community as well.8,9 These
kinds of communications may arise from the
fears and misconceptions surrounding cancer
and using them and may give rise to their
rootedness. Doctors may refrain from using

the word »cancer«, because they believe pa-
tients prefer not to be given a potentially ter-
minal diagnosis. However, research studies
show that members of the general public
were more likely to say that they wish to be
informed of a terminal diagnosis than doctors
estimated they would be, nevertheless they
may not take these opportunities when of-
fered.10,11

Some researchers pointed out that every
patient searches for the information about
the identity, consequences and causes of an
illness, time line and the cure. These compo-
nents of common sense representations tend
to be reasonably stable over time and across
different illness episodes.12 Illness cognitions
also tend to affect changes in health-locus-of-
control-belief, different propensities to visit a
doctor, changing attributions of getting sick
and taking personal responsibilities over the
treatment. Since the effectiveness of therapy
not always depends on the medical treatment
but also on patient’s representations of the ill-
ness, the medical staffs have to recognize
them and re-establish an effective communi-
cation.13 Cancer specialists are beginning to
acknowledge the value of improving commu-
nication skills via training models, residential
workshops and educational programs and
thus reducing the risk of patient’s maladapta-
tions to an improperly delivered diagnosis.14

Although most of the patients have al-
ready constructed their own representations
of their illnesses while waiting for the diag-
nosis, the final diagnosis is mainly a stressful
event. Patients have varied ways of copings
with a cancer diagnosis. The response to a
poor prognosis is ranging from shock and de-
nial through anger, depression and finally ac-
ceptance.15 While there is considerable doubt
about the actual sequence of stages, this
range of responses is commonly observed in
patients with cancer. Researchers tempt to
reveal whether the application of some of the
coping strategies may result in a better ad-
justment prognosis. In general, coping strate-
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gies that focus on emotional aspects of the re-
sponse are associated with a poorer emotion-
al adjustment. By contrast, patients whose
strategies also focus on thinking about the is-
sue in a different way, e.g. by acceptance of
the condition, or on seeking solutions to
problems, show a better subsequent adjust-
ment.16,17 Some coping strategies may also in-
fluence the prognosis. Patients that predomi-
nantly show »denial«, »fighting spirit« or
»stoic acceptance« were found to have better
survival chances than patients whose coping
responses reflected »helplessness / hopeless-
ness«.18-20

Managing the psychological
consequences of cancer

The acknowledged psychological model of
coping processes with the illness in general,
is derived from the presumption that manag-
ing with the illness is usually a long graduate
process, accompanied with many ego-de-
fence patterns (e.g. denial, repression, projec-
tion, compensation, fatalism, dissimulation,
etc.) and consecutively with a cognitive, emo-
tional and behavioural consilidation.21,22

Heim21 described the coping process in a four
step integrative model with alternating cop-
ing phases. The start point of the patient’s
perception phase is the moment, when the
patient identifies some changes in his/her
physiological condition and well-being and
begins to analyze them. During the cognitive
phase the patient is preoccupied with the dis-
ease and tries to find the right definitions and
estimations about his/her illness. Adjusted
by numerous defence mechanisms (repres-
sion, withdrawal, escapism, focusing, projec-
tion, dissimulation, aggravation, isolation, ra-
tionalization, reactive formation, regression,
sublimation, symbolization), the patient’s
coping process finally ends with a cognitive,
emotional and behavioural consolidation. It
should be pointed out that coping is a very

delicate process, primary orientated on pa-
tient’s needs and therefore often aggravating
for the medical staff, patient’s family and oth-
er patients as well. Conformed patients are
socially more accepted than aggravating ones
but in many occasions this condition can be a
disadvantage that obstructs the coping
process.

After facing with the cancer diagnosis and
the first abrupt reaction of a shock, which is
a normal response to a stressful event, pa-
tients often show signs of negation, disbelief
and despair. This first step of the personal cri-
sis usually lasts about a week. During the fol-
lowing step patients slowly recognize the re-
ality and become anxious, frightened, panic,
depressed, having problems with cognitive
functioning, sexual life, appetite, and sleep-
ing and with managing daily routine.22-24

Some of the mentioned psychological adjust-
ment problems may occur only in a smaller
number of patients, while a range of psycho-
logical responses (denial, anxiety and depres-
sion) that accompany the cancer diagnosis,
have been seen in the majority of cancer pa-
tients.25

Denial is a mechanism of denying the 
presence of illness and medical diagnosis. It
is normally activated after the first stages of a
shock, and usually disappears after a short
time.26,27 The denial may have a favourable
effect when it appears in the first phase of
coping, after the diagnosis has been estab-
lished because it reduces anxiety. However,
some negative effects of the denial have been
observed, for example: it may interfere with
the getting treatment (e.g., a delay in going to
the doctor, not showing up for follow-ups,
non-compliance) or it may disrupt the
process of assimilating the stressful event.
Furthermore, it may, adversely, affect inter-
personal relations and constitute a cumula-
tive stress depression - even immunocompe-
tence.26 Some researches revealed that a ten-
dency toward denial could be one of the im-
portant risk factors for cancer.28
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Anxiety is the response to a perceived
threat. It is manifested as apprehension, un-
controllable worry, restlessness, panic at-
tacks, and avoidance of people and of re-
minders of cancer, together with the signs of
the autonomic arousal.29 In certain circum-
stances anxious patients may overestimate
the risks associated with the treatment and
the likelihood of a poor outcome. The anxiety
may also exacerbate perceptions of physical
symptoms (such as breathlessness in lung
cancer), and post-traumatic stress symptoms
(with intrusive thoughts and the avoidance of
reminders of cancer). Certain cancers and
treatments are associated with specific fears.
Thus, patients with head and neck cancers
may worry about being able to breathe and
swallow. Some patients may also develop
phobias and conditioned vomiting in relation
to unpleasant treatments such as chemother-
apy.30,31

Insecurity, the outer locus of control over
the situation, learned helplessness and per-
ceived loss often result in depression. In con-
trast to anxiety, which arises immediately af-
ter the offspring of the disease and accompa-
nies the clinical screenings, the depression is
progressing more slowly. A diagnosis of can-
cer and the awareness of associated losses
may precipitate feelings similar to the be-
reavement. The loss may be linked with lost
parts of the body (such as a breast or hair),
the role in family or society, or the impending
loss of life. A severe and persistent depres-
sive disorder is up to four times more com-
mon in cancer patients than in the general
population, occurring in 10-20 % during the
disease.31 There is evidence that the depres-
sion predicts the cancer progression and the
mortality, although disentangling the delete-
rious effects of disease progression on the
mood complicates this research, as does the
fact that some symptoms of cancer and its
treatment mimic the depression. Obviously
clinical signs of depression are often difficult
to distinguish from the signs, which develop

due to the chronic illness and side-effects of
chemotherapeutic and radiological treatment
(e.g. vomiting, weight loss, insomnia, tired-
ness, etc).32,33 The depression in chronic pa-
tients frequently leads to the high morbidity
and suicide, especially in old patients, pa-
tients with the psychiatric diagnosis and pa-
tients without partners.34,35

Managing the psychosocial
problems of cancer

Cancer patients are occupied with many psy-
chosocial problems, which are only partially
related to their state of health and medical
treatments. They are faced with a high social
pressure, based on prejudices and stereo-
types of this illness (e.g. suffering, dying,
loneliness, dependence, no cure, loss of hair,
mastectomy, etc).22 Only a few diseases are
associated with as many negative connota-
tions as cancer. Nonverbal signs, absence of
spontaneous speech and reactions, embar-
rassment, avoidance of interpersonal con-
tacts or eye-contacts, poor communication
and deficient concealing information are only
a few signs of the prejudiced behaviour of
medical staff, family members, friends and
colleagues towards the cancer patient.
Without doubt, these are representative be-
havioural patterns that reflect social percep-
tions of patients with cancer.36 Although psy-
cho-oncology literature concerned with cop-
ing strategies indicates that the coping style
»thinking positive« is correlated with the can-
cer patient’s overall level of mental health
and mortality rates, the mentioned coping
style could also represent a stress factor for
cancer patients. In this case, »thinking posi-
tive« does not represent an accurate report of
internal cognitive state, but rather a conver-
sational idiom, summarizing a socially nor-
mative moral requirement.37

A social environment has an important im-
pact on the patient’s crises; together with the
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disease it can affect different aspects of the
patient’s life quality and discomfort. In such
a manner some patients can transform from
dominant to passive persons during hospital-
isations, suffer from the social isolation and
existential fears, concern about family rela-
tionships and childcare and are anxious
about their working career and financial situ-
ation and have lower self-esteem and poor in-
terpersonal relationships.38

Since the social support was found to be a
preventive factor against stress and diseases
and a curative factor by chronic diseases, it
might serve as a significant cue in cancer pa-
tients. The social support involves a social
net, an important system of social relation-
ships within the family, relatives, friends and
colleagues. In most cases it is found to be use-
ful but on some occasions it might have a dis-
tressed effect. For instance, when the patient
prefers to be alone because he/she feels that
other people feel pity for him/her or in case
when someone has taken control over the pa-
tient and has broken the balance between
support and control. It was also found that a
continuous verbal communication about
problems often leads to the depression in
cancer patients.39,40

An effective social support increases self-
esteem and decreases depression, but not all
forms of support are necessary appropriate
for cancer patients. For example, a marriage
was found to have mixed effects. It was dis-
covered that some spouses who had been
very concerned about the partner’s health
provoked depression and suffering in them.41

Psychosocial coping styles and their rele-
vance to survival / recurrence of cancer

Until recently there has been a common be-
lief that psychosocial factors have a great in-
fluence on the initiation and the survival
from cancer. An association between psy-
chosocial factors and the initiation or the sur-

vival from cancer are biologically plausible
through some immunological and neuroen-
docrine mechanisms.42-45 Surprisingly, some
meta-analysis studies discovered a little evi-
dence that psychological coping styles and
psychosocial interventions are important in
the survival or the recurrence of cancer. In ad-
dition, there is no evident association be-
tween stressful life events, amount of social
support, personality, locus of control, coping
styles, negative emotional states / psychiatric
symptoms, psychiatric diagnoses on repres-
sion, initiation and progression of cancer.2,3,6

Although some studies indicated specific
coping styles and psychosocial adjustments
that influence the survival and the recurrence
of cancer, the evidence of these discoveries is
inconsistent, probably due to publication bias
and methodological flaws (small samples, un-
controlled and confounding variables, lack of
studies of interactive effects). Some authors
emphasized that people with cancer should
not feel pressured into adopting particular
coping styles (e.g. »fighting spirit«, problem
focused coping, emotion focused coping, etc.)
to improve the survival or reduce the risk of
the recurrence because there is no good proof
that a particular psychological coping style
prolongs the survival or is more effective than
some other.2

These findings suggest that psychological
interventions should not be focused only on
enhancing a certain coping style in regard to
prolong survival. Therapists should be rather
orientated to widening of a therapeutic win-
dow and to helping cancer patients to achieve
a better quality of life.46,47 A group therapy
should be used first of all for the psychologi-
cal benefit of cancer patients, not in order to
prolong their life. Establishing a new social
support network, expressing emotions, con-
fronting existential issues, improving rela-
tionships, enhancing communication, learn-
ing coping skills, reducing of distress and
pain, confronting with the possibility of dy-
ing and destigmatising of cancer and cancer
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patients are many of benefits that the psy-
chotherapy offers to their users. A well-
trained and supervised staff should be en-
couraged to achieve a notable and positive ef-
fect on the quality of life in cancer pa-
tients.14,47

Conclusions

In spite of the lack of convincing evidence
that psychological coping styles and psy-
chosocial interventions are important in the
survival or the recurrence of cancer, there is
no doubt that during the confrontation and
managing with cancer some psychosocial in-
tervention should be employed in cancer pa-
tients in order to diminish their distress.
Some subgroups of cancer patients are espe-
cially vulnerable and need to be recognized in
order to prevent serious psychological com-
plications.6,34,46,48,49 Particularly attention is
advised in groups of patients with the history
of chronic depression, patients undergoing
chemotherapy and radiotherapy, patients
with breast and genitalia cancer, patients ex-
periencing uncontrollable pain, patients with
terminal illness, patients who practice un-
healthy behaviours, patients without social
support, children patients and elderly pa-
tients. These patients are found to drive par-
ticular benefit from psychosocial interven-
tions. Their quality of life was improved by
reducing psychological symptoms and dis-
tress, by enhancing psychological and func-
tional adjustment and by improving rehabili-
tation. Furthermore subtle benefits are pre-
dicted to correlate with psychosocial pro-
grams.

People with cancer benefit from care if
psychological and medical cares are coordi-
nated. Apart from the obvious benefits to
quality of life, there is some evidence that en-
couraging an active approach to living with
cancer can improve the survival. As for all
chronic illnesses, a multidisciplinary ap-

proach and management protocols that in-
clude psychological as well as medical assess-
ment and intervention are required also for
cancer. These protocols need not be specific
for cancer as the issues are common to many
medical conditions. The danger is that psy-
chological care can be neglected by the med-
ical focus on the cancer treatment. A case
manager, whether nurse or doctor, who can
coordinate the often diverse agencies in-
volved in cancer patient’s care can ensure
that the treatment is delivered efficiently.31
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